Friday 17th December 2021
What a wonderful ‘Christmassy’ week
we have had here in school. There has been lots
of baking, Christmas card making, party games,
dancing and singing and the children have
thoroughly enjoyed it, AS HAVE THE STAFF,
which is lovely to see.
I think our EYFS and KS1 parents and carers who
saw the performance of “Behind the Stable
Door” would agree how fantastic it was. A BIG
well done to everyone who took part, also
thank you to all the staff who helped behind the
scenes. Please watch out for the link (via email)
of the recorded performance and individual
photographs.
This week our Reception children have shown
real resilience & skill, learning to ride balance
bikes with Go Velo and really enjoyed their
“Super hero day”. Thank you for sending the
children in dressed up and looking amazing.

Wednesday 5th Jan - Start
school - Happy New Year

Thursday 6th Jan - Year 3
swimming lessons start
Tuesday 18th Jan –
Lancashire Fire Safety talk
with Yrs 2, 3 & 6
Thursday 20th Jan - Yr 5 Tag
Rugby Tournament at Holt
House
Christmas homework for all children:During the Christmas holidays, your
teachers would like you to :


Spend time with people that you care
about

The Year 1 elf day was also a very exciting and
enjoyable day for the children - thank you
parents, they all looked fantastic!



Eat food that you love and try some
you don’t!



Do things that you enjoy each day

I was very proud of our school choir who sang
wonderfully for the children at Little Buttercups
Nursery and the friendship club at Trawden
Community Centre. It is definitely feeling a lot
like Christmas!



Do something nice for somebody else



Play with your toys and gifts



Make somebody laugh or smile - tell a
joke from a cracker

Please all have a restful break with family and a
fabulous Christmas and Happy New Year!



Watch your favourite film/TV
programme (then watch
another!)

Take care, Mrs Stinchon

Congratulations to all of our certificate
winners from the last 2 weeks!

CHRISTMAS LUXURY HAMPER WINNERS
1st - ticket 00118

EYFS All of EYFS

2nd - ticket 01931

YR 1 All of Yr 1

3rd - ticket 01296

YR 2 All of Yr 2

4th - ticket 00130

YR 3 Leo
YR 4 All of Yr 4

YR 5 Grace, Meghan, John & Louie
YR 6 Beatrix & Kara

5th - ticket 01824
6th - ticket 00316
7th - ticket 00636
8th - ticket 01872

Thank you to Trawden
Community centre for
the selection boxes given to our carol singers.
Also, thank you to all parents/carers for their
kind gifts and cards, they were greatly
welcomed and very much appreciated!
A big thank you to everyone who helped
with the Christmas hampers, whether it
was donating, buying tickets or wrapping them all!
We managed to raise a fantastic £900 for our PTFA.

9th - ticket 00810
10th - ticket 00696
11th - ticket 00856
12th - ticket 00444
13th - ticket 01078

14th - ticket 01952
15th - ticket 01939
16th - ticket 00456
17th - ticket 00213

Christmas in Pendle - for children who receive
free school meals
The Pendle Christmas HAF programme is now
finalised and the link is below.
Details of free offers, including hot food providers and holiday clubs are included. Please see the following page for
more information.
https://www.pendleleisuretrust.co.uk/fun-vibes-activelives/

18th - ticket 00787
19th - ticket 00850
20th - ticket 01271

21st - ticket 00011
22nd - ticket 00883
Thank you to Mrs S for donating her lottery
winnings of £12.60 back to school!

